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11:30am Mass: The Sunday 11:30am Mass will be a low Mass through 
Aug 12 while the choir takes a well-earned break. Please note that this is not
a dialogue Mass. Thank you for your understanding.

Mass Schedule: There will only be one weekday Mass this week, so 
please check the schedule for Mass times.

✝Claire Reichard, a fellow parishioner for many years passed away on 
Thursday. Her Requiem Mass will be at our parish on Thursday, Aug 2 at 
11:00am. In your charity, please pray for the repose of her soul and for her 
family. Requiescat in pace.  

Next Sun, Aug 5 - CCD Parent Meeting: There will be an informal 
meeting for CCD parents at 10:15am in the large classroom nearest the rear 
parking lot. Please stop by to fill out the registration and "safe environment"
parent forms, along with new Archdiocesan forms to authorize catechists to 
communicate directly with students by email.  
CCD Catechists Needed: The CCD program is in need of more 
catechists and assistant catechists. Please prayerfully consider serving as a 
catechist as it is a spiritual work of mercy that serves an immediate need  - 
that of forming the next generation of disciples of Christ. 
Sun, Aug 12 – CCD Catechist Meeting: There will be an informal 
meeting for new and continuing catechists at 10:15am in the large classroom
nearest the rear parking lot. The new Archdiocesan forms and "privacy" 
information will be reviewed at this meeting. 
Sun, Aug 12 - VIRTUS Safe Environment training at 1:00pm in
the large classroom nearest the rear parking lot. This will be a 3-hour class.

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

X Sunday after Pentecost – July 29, 2018
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Liturgical Calendar & Mass Intentions
Confessions heard before all Masses. Sundays 6:45, 8:15 & 10:30am

          
    Last Sunday's Collection:    $4,605.00        God reward you.
   

   Sun, Jul 29  X Sunday after Pentecost
    7:15am Low    Anthony Carcioppolo by Barbara Haloda
    9:00am Low    John Rasnick
  11:30am Low    Pro Populo 

   Mon, Jul 30 Feria
   6:30am      Elizabeth Wright by Wright Family
   No 12:00pm Mass

   Tue, Jul 31 St. Ignatius Loyola
   No 6:30am Mass   
   9:00am     †Claire Reichard

   Wed, Aug 1 St. Peter in Chains (FSSP)
   No 6:30am Mass    
   12:00pm    Family Intention by LaPlante Family

   Thu, Aug 2 St. Alphonsus Liguori
   6:30am      Holy Matrimony in the Church by Loan Le
   No 9:00am Mass
   11:00am    Requiem Mass for Claire Reichard

   Fri, Aug 3 Feria                                         (First Friday)
   No 12:00pm Mass
   7:00pm      John Nichols by Fred & Karen Carver
   Exposition follows 7:00pm Mass

   Sat, Aug 4 St. Dominic                              (First Saturday)
   No 7:00am Mass
   9:00am      Abigail Marie Carver by William Nichols
   First Saturday Devotions follow 9:00am Mass

   Sun, Aug 5  XI Sunday after Pentecost
    7:15am Low    Pro Populo 
    9:00am Low    Barbara Trettel by Hagerty Family
  11:30am Low    Otto & Clyde Feil by Lloyd & Elizabeth Bird
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St. Francis de Sales Parish - Information & Contacts
Confessions: 15 mins before weekday Masses;Sundays 6:45am, 8:15am, 10:30am
Baptism: Contact the parish at least six weeks before birth
Marriage: Contact the parish at least six months before the wedding
Eucharistic Exposition: Friday after evening Mass
Rosary: before 9:00am and 11:30am Sunday Masses
Religious Education (CCD): Sundays at 10:15am (Sept-May)
Legion of Mary: Meets Friday at 5:00pm
Knights of Columbus: Meets 2nd Mon of month: Rosary at 6:30pm, dinner, 
meeting starts at 7:30pm:  https://sites.google.com/view/kofc14625/home
Columbian Squires: Circle meets on 2nd Sunday of the month at 1:15pm
FNE: Female scouting group meets Saturday mornings: info@atlantafne.org
St Gerard: For desirous, new, and expectant moms: stgerardministry@gmail.com
Bookstore Hours: Sunday 10:00am-11:15am and 1:00pm-1:30pm

Casti Connubii - On Christian Marriage
Encyclical of Pope Pius XI December 31, 1930

To the Venerable Brethren, Patriarchs, Primates, Archbishops, Bishops and 
other Local Ordinaries enjoying peace and communion with the Apostolic 
See. Venerable brethren and beloved children, health and apostolic 
benediction.
     How great is the dignity of chaste wedlock, Venerable Brethren, may be 
judged best from this, that Christ Our Lord, Son of the Eternal Father, 
having assumed the nature of fallen man, not only, with His loving desire 
of compassing the redemption of our race, ordained it in an especial 
manner as the principle and foundation of domestic society and therefore 
of all human intercourse, but also raised it to the rank of a truly and great 
sacrament of the New Law, restored it to the original purity of its divine 
institution, and accordingly entrusted all its discipline and care to His 
spouse the Church.
     In order, however, that amongst men of every nation and every age the 
desired fruits may be obtained from this renewal of matrimony, it is 
necessary, first of all, that men's minds be illuminated with the true 
doctrine of Christ regarding it; and secondly, that Christian spouses, the 
weakness of their wills strengthened by the internal grace of God, shape 
all their ways of thinking and of acting in conformity with that pure law of 
Christ so as to obtain true peace and happiness for themselves and for their 
families.
     Yet not only do We, looking with paternal eye on the universal world 
from this Apostolic See as from a watch-tower, but you, also, Venerable 
Brethren, see, and seeing deeply grieve with Us that a great number of 
men, forgetful of that divine work of redemption, either entirely ignore or 
shamelessly deny the great sanctity of Christian wedlock, or relying on the 
false principles of a new and utterly perverse morality, too often trample it 
under foot. And since these most pernicious errors and depraved morals 
have begun to spread even amongst the faithful and are gradually gaining 
ground, in Our office as Christ’s Vicar upon earth and Supreme Shepherd 
and Teacher We consider it Our duty to raise Our voice to keep the flock 
committed to Our care from poisoned pastures and, as far as in Us lies, to 
preserve it from harm. 
     We have decided therefore to speak to you, Venerable Brethren, and 
through you to the whole Church of Christ and indeed to the whole human 
race, on the nature and dignity of Christian marriage, on the advantages 
and benefits which accrue from it to the family and to human society itself,
on the errors contrary to this most important point of the Gospel teaching,

CCD Classes: begin Sunday, Aug 19. CCD parents should complete all 
forms by this date. If you have questions about the CCD program, please 
contact Randal Mandock at 678-485-3374 or rmandock@bellsouth.net.

Peru Mission Trip: Please keep in your prayers Lauren Jackson and 
all the St. Francis Xavier Missionaries, priests, deacons, and chaperones 
who are in Peru until Aug 3. 

Bookstore: Volunteers are needed to help in the bookstore on Sundays. 
If interested, please see Fred Carver in the bookstore or call 770-598-0702.

The Flower Guild is recruiting more ladies with creative talent to 
become members of our group who beautify the main and side altars with 
floral arrangements every weekend. If you have an eye for balance and 
beauty please consider volunteering. Your commitment would be 
approximately once every 5-6 weeks. If interested, please contact Pat 
Freeman at 678-787-4884 or freema5469@aol.com.  Thank you. 

FNE Girls' Group will be having a fundraiser on Sun, Aug 19 after the 
9am and 11:30am Masses. They will be selling some walking sticks and 
framed nature pictures. Your support will be much appreciated.

on the vices opposed to conjugal union, and lastly on the principal 
remedies to be applied. In so doing We follow the footsteps of Our 
predecessor, Leo XIII, of happy memory, whose encyclical Arcanum, 
published fifty years ago, We hereby confirm and make Our own, and 
while We wish to expound more fully certain points called for by the 
circumstances of our times, nevertheless We declare that, far from being 
obsolete, it retains its full force at the present day.
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